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We will be glad to receive' eessarasiesSsats .
from our friends on aay sad all satjieo t
general interest but : v i ; .1 f r--t ,i

. The same of the writer aast always to
furnished to the Editor.

Commumcationj mmrt to wiittet mAf
one fide of the paper.

Personalities xnurt to itWdsA " n T ;

Andit is especially and parties Ur!
stood that &e editor does net always '

the views of correspondents, antest it ititsw
in the editorial eolamas. "' '

Now Advertigemonta. -

THE PUnCELL IICjCH i; i

1JAS PASSED IXTO TBB HllrD3 at
the undersigned, has bees newly fmril&sV

throughout, 'and, as heretofore. ru!
btrictly as a First-Clas- s HoUL ; Board re

duced as follows :

$2.50 and $3 per day.

With Rooms per month $35.

Table Board per month $25,

Best of Wines, Llqvori 'sad Cigars S waif;
on hand at regular city prietcw . . , Pl.-t-

We hops to see all the old pstros cf G
house and all tbiie raissss, prods!ag
them that no pains shall be spared td plssW'
all COBBBCOS.,

oct 10 PfOp i tSTSW' I

Taken Up. '

rpwo REb HEIFERS. Owaersareaot)-'- ,

tied to como forward, prove property, pay-charg- es

and take them away or they w&I to
sold for same. ;t,.

oct a T. J. 80aTHIBLiWDv
Star copy It

" ' "
. '.i

Complete Stoct:

Bishop Atkinson's Appointments for
the, Autumn of 1877.

'ijddsViUo.i; i ........... ..... ..... ..No v. 3
LeaksviHe, (28d Sunday after

I Ttinitvi :v. :. t nr 4

fountain Chapel .". Nov; 6
Germanton . . . .v; . Nov. 8
Winston.,.. ..v; . . .. , . . .Nov. 9
pfreensbero (C4th Sunday after
, Trinity).-:..- ... .Nov. 11
Farintoch," Granville county Nov. 11
Flat River Chape, Nov. 15
St. " " -Gary's,' - ....Nov. 16
HUlsboro (25th Sunday af.!Trin.)Nov. 18
Chapel Hili;r...T.'.i.. . . . : . Nov. 20

i
, Quarterly Ale etlofis.

; Fourth rvuod of appointments as made
by-Re-r. William S. Black, Presiding
Eldlrfbr the Wilmington

'
Disf'fict, Meth-

odist E. Church, South.
Onslow, at Queen s Creek. .....Oct. 20 2i
Elizabeth; at Elizabethtown...Oct. 27 28
Bladen, at Windsor. . . .Nov. 3 4
Topsail , at Wesieyan Chapel . Nov. 10 11
Ken4nsville,

'
Wesley Chapel.. Nov. T 18

". J
. vf - - sensible Advice .

! Yon are asked -- every day through the
columns of newspapers andby your Drug-
gist to use something for Dyspepsia and
Liver complaint that you know nothing
about; you get" discouraged spending
money with but ; little success. Now to
give you satisfactory proof that Green's
August, Floweb will euro you of Dys-
pepsia and Liver Complaint with alfits
effects, such' as Sour Stomach, Sick Head-
ache, Habitual Costivencss, Palpitation o,
the Heart, Heart-bur- n, Water brash;
coming up of food after eating, low spirits,
&c, we ask you to go to your Druggist
and get a Sample Bottle of Green's Au-
gust Flower for 10 cents and try it, or
a Regular Size for 75 cents; iwo doses
will relieve you. '

V MARRIED.
In this city, Oct.' 2, ,1877, by the Rer. J.E. Mann. Mr. WM. F. FDRPLESS to Miss

HENRIETTA POTTER, of Wilmington.

DIED.
JIV8 Morning, of diphtheria, M AIUONWHJISE, daughter of Thomas C. and Marion5 Iffwis, aged 9 years and 7 months,

?ncl8 ot the family are invited to attendu uneral , from their residence, cornerof Sixth and Walnut streets, at
4 P. M. ... , .

' Star copy and adapt.

New Advertisements.
RECEIVED TO-DA- Y.

"HTRS HALLIBURTON'S TROUBLES"
xtX br Mrs.Henrv Wood, author nf "EtLynne"; "Verners Pride", Ac, 20 cents,

"fellowstone Jack, or Trappers of the En-
chanted Ground",by Joseph E. Badger, 5 cts.
"Yalentine Vox,the Ventriloquist",bv Henry
Cock ton. 10 cents. "Thp Wntt iTnr,M;.
Plot",

i
10 cents.

. "The. Ventriloauisfs- Tri- -
utupa , cenis, at

SI JEWETT'S
OCt 12 Front 8treet Book Store

and Shoes.
JUST RECEIVED a full and complete lino

Misses and, Children's Shoes,
direct from the manufactory, of every tarie-t- v,

style and'descriDtion.

EVERY PAIR WARRANTED,
Also a nice line of Ladies' Lace and Button

Boots, Gents' Hand Sewed G alters. Cnnorrpna.
Button and Buckle, somfth inc new. npat nH
nobby,

.
Ihe. Old Virginia Stitch Down, the

V3 T a Jiwuiwia.flTOH, ina Teryining generally
fotad in a --fint-class Boot' and Shoe Store.
NO trouble tO ebow sranik. C.aW and crim.
ine stock,' style and prices before purchasing
eisewnere. i, ii. HUWJiY. Jr..

Oct 12 o. 47 Marketstreet.

FOR SUNDAY'S DINNER
ALL THE FINE BEEF ffp

onered byua in this market this Jt
season. tha.t' we hare. now for

marketis the fint. It is the best you can

find aoywbere for yoarSunday Dinntr.
Also Good, Fat, Corn-Fe- 3 Pork.

Carrie's Block, Second Street.
ct 12

Reward

WILL PAY TWO HUNDRED AND

CHILDREN'S CLOTHina,
In Great Variety and .

,n '

c he a p s d t ra x bnr
la the State. ,

Can Ot anybody from a toby to a yesfti
giant ;

:
;

' "

Call and examUe stock.

0011 90 Matatasj i

REMOVAL. r
JOHN WERNER has removed his Bartor
Shop on South Front Street ont door Korta
of his old Btand. Ilia many patfoa as4
friends he will now be pleased to see at Ho.
7, South Front street, (Cleapor's old ttaad.)

oct 10 .

i ,

The Centennfal
TS THE COOLEST SALOON IN THE dry.X and conUnues to furnuh forth refreshhis? '
drinks, Cno cigars and turUe, claaor rcfftable soup every uy. Come, ye tongry tua4cat for noting and ye thirsty aad drisk 'for a coneideraUon. .

,bliS
cepjedby,

T.V JA M ES ,

AND PROPRIETOR.

iWoNiWTi PAID.;
00 Six months, $2 50 ; Three

J J. i 25: One mostb, 60 cent.
will be delivered by carriers,

VLe, in any part of the city, at the
6' . iind iwr week.

.tot. or v i

'iue rates low and liberal.
ubscriberi wUl please report any and

to'reeevre their papers re jrularly.

pi Advertisemonts:

Roddick,

hive just, 'iteiycj; a, full lineof

tbc AVQOLEN roarket; ve are

ir , whatahev n be t)"urchas--

jlbf Wt" r" , . V
by

iteand Scarlet1, PlAi AH-Wool- s,,

all the new' ' shadesmfycrt:s

tli mnst nornl- -
IJ r--in tne country!

curfi Hoods as the above .at.
wi l certainly pay those

.bo to the money to Sparc, as
inihcy will certainly uw suit -

Wber
advances.

of

6R0VN & RODDICK'S

ttovHTTi
Oar Own X&anufacttire !

-- j.frAitr Wamsutt Cotton, and Bosoms
irom ziuu iiiuuu.i

75 Cents Each !

itJfMtSSj per cent, cheaper than any "
thing ever ouerca in inis cuy . it

tog any sample Shirt ami compare.
We arc only too happy to afford

you an opportunity to judge
for yourselves.

The Balance of Our

Summer Stoc k
at

Unprecedented Low Prices,
Ladies' and Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs

w retmed, 60c and 7 6fi o i)...
Ner Fall Calicoes at . Co and 8c, best

rality. White Cord Piqnc 123c.

1 KcUnckv Jeans 121c. a cood article.
AM Cotton Yarns.

I ULike George Heavy Shcctiug, 8c
1 perrriL 4-- 4 Rockingham tio. oc per

jikL 4-- 4 Fine Sea Island yoton 8c.
H Uea:Ued Cotton '8, 9 , and 10c.

J. & T. CoiU' Spool, Cotton
'

6c each.

1

MlkIp54iQ Equalities.,
Uiies .Corsets 75c.. ., very superior

5tT.

BfiOWN & SODDICfK,
Jtt 1 ' 46 Market Street.

illmeTy , and Taney Goods.
RS. L. FLANAGAN WISHES TO AN- -

ftiw to the Ladies that she has returned
to the Northern Cities, where she has been

l?ferFll purchases in MILLINERY
a'J1 4cripUon of?ANCY ARTICLES

v freptred to show her patrons a
wjkttnctwe and Beautiful Stock of all

AtwKT STYLES in French Pattern
fS, TJx Velvets, Silks, Feathers,

"won Ac
tiff "f u heretofore, the Best Goods
IrL i7

i)ei?D, the Lowest Prices, and the

l?,wlh oomntry solicit edj aiid per
tu vmvu uaruiteu or iuuuej re--

r8tore,12 MarketStreet.
221a i n -- M RSr Ii. FLANAQATT.'

Wotice.
oa, uaDKKSlQNED HAVING THE

rtVKi"01 the SEWING MA
i7'M aaaaJaetTHTd by the SINGER

Jrf JTew ffanorer, begs to inform the
hnSJiiH? i P"PTd to offer EXTRA

bTS to thdse wishi

,'Ues.Oil, and Attachment, ofail kinds, I
wI oa band. . . I

Jjchines Repaired. Charges reasonable.
a. oertU. Dudley Is anthoriied to

waections and Receipt for the same,

.Sc.
JOHN L. DUDLEY,. v

"

I otcuaa Dim near i nt umce.
vfc DcmoresVa Fall and Winter Patterta

""Tea. scna loruauiogue.
-

IP00 AND BATHS.
10 ceut. Hair Cut, 25 ceaU

i tt cents. Hot and cold Baths at

Oean towels and sharp jraxori in

ct- - All work done in silence and I

t. FURMANSKl,
Oof, Front and Princess.

Hale's Syrup.
fJAUHOUXD AND TAR. BmU's Cough

Bochcr aermaa Syrup., With fnl
! 'to..- wut Mtdiclne Pure Drurs and

Foraaleby '

, JAMES C. KTJNDS,

Be Sure and Go. - ,

To such of our friends as-ma- y be in at-

tendance at the State Fair in Raleigh
next week, we say do not leave the city
without visiting the Agricultural - Depart-
ment and the Museum which is above it.
The resoarccs and productions of North
Carolina are laid out there in a map be-

fore the eye and the visitor will be well
repaid by an hour's study of the articles
therein contained. OI. Folk, tho Com-

missioner of Agriculture, is doing every-
thing in his power to bring bis depart-
ment up to a complete standard and tho
Museum, which is under, the control
mainly of Prof. Kerr, State Geologist,
contains innumerable-- fine specimen of
the agricultural,- - mineral and i botanical
wealth of the State. Yon can find i noth-
ing more attractive at the Fair Grounds
than this Museum.

The Losses on the River.
The Fayetteville Gazette estimates the

losses on tht low lands along the river by
the late floods at not less than 50,000 to
60,000 bushels corn and then throws out
this excellent suggestion to the fanners of
Bladen county :

And here, we think, we see a good op-
portunity of enforcing a wholesome les-

son. Why should not our Capo i Fear
farmers learn wisdom from their t bitter
experience, and . henceforward pursue an
entirely different course in the tillage ol
the soil, and at the same time utilize their
river lands without running the risk of
losing all the fruits of their toil ? Let
them hereafter use their skill, industry
and energy in fertilizing and cultivating
to their highest capacity their uplands
and ridges, while they reserve the bottoms
for meadow and pasture, rice growing and
stock raiing. They are admirably adapted
for these purposes, and a combination of
both systems of agriculture would prove
vvstly more profitable than the precarious
courses now pursued.

Take Exercise.
Of tbo thousands who pay periodic

visits to doctors, and run up yearly bills,
few appreciate the fact that thby could
avoid all this expense and trouble

1

by
taking every day a little gymnastic exer
cise. It is not necessary to devote a great
d ;al of time daily tos this specie of exer-

tion . Oni hour a day, adhered to per-
tinaciously, as a habit of life, will accom-

plish wonders. The majority of people
arc nothing more than grown-u- p children
when they begin to undertake a course of
athletic. Not one in fifty has the sense
to begin properly. Most of them plunge
into it, apparently thinking that ifalittle
exercise is a good thing excessive exercise
is a great deal better, forgetting that
violent and long continued exertion-i- s a
possibility that has to be steadily and
patiently approached. Hence the disgust
of those who make a blind rush at the
thing. The muscles, not used to this
unwonted demand, get extremely sore,
and the embryo athletic drags himself
home to his easy chair vowing that' noth-

ing shall ever tempt him again to seek
health through such a dolorous pathway.

. That old Legend. .

An old resident informs as that the
tradition now current relative to the virr
tires of the Rock Spring Vater in recal-
ling those who may have removed from the
city is misapplied and that it refers to an
old spring at Paradise, near the 'present
depot of tho Carolina Central R. R.,
a locality which was famous forty or fifty
years ago for the beauty of the place; the
fine view up and down and across the
river to be had there, i(s charming 'sylvan
retreats and the 'deliciously cool water to
be had at the mossy spring.'

Our memory does'nt "go back quite as
far as the period alluded to but we have
always heard be fegend attached to the
waters of the Bock Spring, the effect of
which is that whosoever drinks of that
water will be sure to retnrn to Wilming-

ton. We would like to hear from the
historian of tho Sixpenny club to the
subject.

The Thermometer.
From the United States Signal Office at

this place we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn
ing at 7:31 o'clock: v '

Augusta, 51; Cairo, 51; Charleston, 68 ;
Cincinnati, 43; Corsicana, 64; Fort Gibson,1

62; Galveston, 74; Indlanola, ' ,71;
Jacksonville, 61 ; Key West, .79 ; Knox-vill- e,

88 ; Lynchburg, 53 ; Memphis, hS ;

Mobile, 55; Montgomery,' 52 j NashTine,'
43; New Orleans, 64; New, York, "49;

Pittsburgh, 47 ; Punta Rassa, 73 ; "SaTan-nahf5- 4;

Shreveport, 65: St. Louis, 53 ; St,
Marks, 57 ; Vicksborg, 57 ; Washington,
57; Wilmington, 62.

We acknowledge the courtesy of 4 call
this morning from our good friend 'Mc--
Diarmid, of that wideawake paper .the
Lumbcrten Rcbctonian. - ' '. .v

her body with one hand, while her other
hand was free to play the guitar and touch
the different persons sitting around the
circle. The spirit lights were produced
with phosphorus boiled in oil, contained
in a bottle. He said there were no man-
ifestations produced which it would not be
possible for any smart girl to preform un-
der the same conditions. I

An American Expelled from France
Paris, Oct. 11. La France published

a letter, addressed to the American Lega-
tion, from Brussels, by an American named
"Bedel, who complains that he was re
moved from his home, business, and
family, and expelled from Franco with
out any assigned reason. Mr. Bedel
claims rtparation through the Legation.

(Fayettevllle Gazette.)
Remarkable Shooting

Mr. Jno. C. Vann, of the Independent
Company, made a splendid score in target
practice last week. With a target only
22 inches in diameter, and with a "bull's
eye" of 4 inches, he made an average of
23-24- th of an inch in three shots off
hand, distance 200 yards. On last Mon-
day he did nearly as well making an
average of one inch in three shots i. e,
one inch from' the "bull's eye."

We learn, also, that Dr. J. W. Mc-

Neill, of tho LaFayette Company, made
an average of 11 inches in 13 shots
practicing with the same sized target and
under the same rules.

We think the officers of the State Fair
might as well make up their minds to
present another flag to tho Fayette ville
military, ...

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisements.

. A. Shrikb Complete Stock.
A. DAVin Gents' Underwear.
T. H. Howet, Ja Boots and Sho?s.
8. Jewett Received To-da- y.

Monroe & Kino For Sunday's Dinner.

Round lace collars, with a bit of ribbon
at the throat, are neat and pretty.

When one woman hates another she
always speaks of her as "that person."

The revenue cutter Colfax returned
here yesterday after a cruise to Beaufort.

Let's have one more excursion beforo
tho cold weather comes on. These beau-t;f- ul

daycare just the thing for it.

Mr. F. M. James, Health Officer, has
this week condemned 109 pounds of beef,
5 bunches of birds and 10 bunches of fisl

Mcss-- s. Alfred Carpenter and J. T.
Vann, of this city, will hereafter cast in
their fortundsrwith the Winstonites. They
will leave here next Monday for Winston.

Judge McKoy has been appointed by
the Governor to hold the extra term of
Robeson County Court which will con-

vene at Lumberton on the 10th of No-

vember.

Liltetfs Living Age for the week ending
October 13th, contains the beginning of a
serial by the author of that charming story
"Patty," besides the usual amount of
other interesting and valuable matter. A
new volume began with October.- - Pub-

lished by Little &'Gay Boston.

We Understand that the Whiting Rifles

and Cape Fear Light Artillery will arrive
in Raleigh4 on Monday night, 15th, instead
of Wednesday, as was at first arranged,
and will participate in the opening exer
ciscs of the Fair on Tuesday.

It may be worth while for us to say
here that we did not intend to mislead
any one yesterday in regard to the Ocean- -

icon, when we stated that last night's ex
hibition would probably be the last here
this season. We were so given to under-

stand and so stated.

Tne Second Time.
Mr. Roddick, of Brown & Roddick, has

just returned lrom the North for the
second time this season. He brings with
him many new and pretty things and
some of the cheapest goods we ever saw,
the fact of which may be verified by a per
sonal Inspection of the goods.

Hbtel Arrirals.
Purcell House, Cobb Bros. Proprie-

tors, Oct. 11 JF Kibbe, Macon, Ga; E
W Fonville, Onslow, N C; Jno L Collier,
Georgia; J M Hadeo, Baltimore; A D
Cazaux, city; H B Short, Lake Wacca-maw- jr

A F Powell, Whitevillej Wm R
Sturgeon, Baltimore; S D Clapp, New
Ycrk; H T KnotU, Anson county, N C;
W H Wolff, W C Blackwood, Charlotte;
E Smith, Moss Neck; J H Currie, North
Carolina; Victor Grainger, Geo A Peck,
city.

Light, IThoiesome, Delicious
Are biscuits, bread, rolls, dumplings, etc.
made with Dooley's Yxast Powdes
AlwaysHise it for the delicious Vienna rolls
Sbonld'your grocer not have and refuse to
get 1ooljsy s ieast rowDXB lor yon,
send 20 cents for lb., S5 cents for lb. or
60 cents for 1 lb., direct to Doolxt &
Biothkb, New York, and it will be sent
bj mall, post-pai- d.

LATEST NEWS.

THE WAR IN THE EAST.

The Turks Repeating in Asia-Rus- sia

Not Seeking Mediation.

Kakajal, Oct. 10 A Russian official
despatch dated yesterday, says : "In con-

sequence of the occupation of new positions
our troops in the recent operations, the

enemy last night abandoned most of his
positions, iDcludisJ Kizil-Tep- c, and began
retr'eatiDg. Wo pursued him, and during
the night occupied the line of ChadschiTali
Sarbatan, and Kulwerdan."

iLcNDou, Oct 10. The Agence-Rut- ge

isteues " the following , statement : "As
certain journals, and even Turkish news
papers, persist in speaking of mediation,
and of preliminary steps taken by Eng-
land and Austria, we persist in declar-
ing that no idea of mediation has been
entertained and no attempt has been made

that direction."
A Renter telegram from Bucharest says

that Gen. S. Greig, Comptroller-Gener- al

the Russian Empire, has unexpectedly
arrived at Bucharest to., inspect the ac
counts of the army contractors.

A resth despatch says: "Herr lisza,
the Hungarian Premier, has informed the
Diet that two thousand rifles and three
boxes of dynamite were seized, but only
eisnt persons were arrestea in connec
tion with the Transylvania affair."

London, Oct. 11 The Standard:s cor
respondent with Chevket Pasha's head-
quarters telegraphs from Radomirzy, near
Plevna, under date ot Monday, as lollows:

Our army occupies Telische, and to-d- ay

effected a iunction with Osman Pasha,
who topk up a position on the heights of
Dubnik. There has been no fighting on
our way hither, except a trifling cavalry
skirmish in the Plain of Lukovitza. The
Russians who were encamped there fled
on our approach. We hope to arrive at
rievna to-morr- ow. econnoisances is
any direction havo failed to discover a
single Russian."

The Standard's Bucharest special says:
"Gen. Gourko. with eleven regiments of
cavalry and eight batteries of horse ar
tillery, has started on a raid to bona by
way of Tirnova and Selvi. Four cavalry
regiments of the' Guard will join him en
route."

The StafictarcZYGalatz special says an
encasement took place on the ouuna
mouth

"

of the Danube on Tuesday be
tween a Russian and a Turkish steamer.
The latter exploded and sank with all
hands.

Yellow Fever at Fernandtna and
Port Royal.

Jacksonville. Fla.. Oct. 10. The
situation aVFernandina, as far as the sick
are concerned, is encouraging. No
dangerous cases are now on hand, and no
new cases were reported to-da- y. I wo

persons have died since the last report
one a colored woman, and one Dr. - Well- -
ford, a volunteer physician. Provisions are
still badly needed there, as no business is
transacted, and rations have to be issued
to an immense number whose means of
sunrjort are cut off bv suspension of mills

x t W Jk

and other industries.
Augusta. Ga.. Oct. 10. Five new cases

fo vellow fever and three deaths arc reported
from Port Raval to-da- v. Four Sisters of
Mercv leave here in the morning for Port
Royal. The Mother Superior says others
are ready to go if required.

M mm

New York Sun.
A ROW AT A SEANCE.

An InvestHfators Serious Proposals
Indignantly Rejected.

At a spiritualistic seance given by Mrs.
Maud E.Lord, at 222 West Thirty-seven- th

street.last evening, Mr. Charles F. White,
of New York, who"has been working to
prove so-cal-led spiritualistic manifestation
a fraud, attended. Twenty chairs were
placed in a circle, and.tne company were
seated, man and woman, alternately.
Then Mr. White examined' the room, but
did not discover anything suspicious.
After the door had been locked, the gas
was turned off. Mrs. Lord sat in the
centre of the circle. The Sun reporter
touched both of her feet with his feet, as
she said, to make certain that she did not

her handsmove, one Kepi pamug w
prove to the company that she did not
use them to produce the maniiestaiions.
There was the usual guitar playing, a
palm-lea- f fan agitated the air, so-call- ed

spirit hands touched the people, ind
whisperings were heard. Then strange
phosphorescent lights appeared.

Mr. White proposed that Mrs. Lord al-

low the reporter to hold her hands during
the manifestations. This she refused to
do. Then Mr. White offered to advance
the money to pay Mrs. Lord for a seance,
at which fifteen persons of his own seleo
tion should attend, lie said ne could
procure the same manifestations that she
did. and he would not invoke the aid of
spirits. Mrs. Lord again qecirnea, 4n
stantlv there was an uproar. Mrs. Lord
angrily told Mr. White that he had spoiled
the seance. Several of Mrs. Lord's friends
unbraided Mr. White, calling mm "no
fTcntleman &c. . He replied that ne only
meant to make an honest investigation.
She said that his proposed tests ware not
fair and that she would iot submit to
thrm. Mr. White and his friends then
SnrTirnantlvwithdrew. savin that the

frand. Mr. White told the
rnnrter that IMrs. Lord did not pat Jer
hands, but that she slapped some part of

JOHN CARROLL,juno 27 Propriety.

Painting.

WHERE YOU CAN GET YOURPsdaV
with dispatch, neataess andat reasonable rates is at

C. C. PARKER'S PAINT BHOF
one door North of Old Jail toildJasocess street. HOUSE, SHIP aid Bl35
I ainting done and satisfaction guaranteed.Great care is given to small Jobs. Vt

" 'may 16 '

wanted! V.;J.:;.
GOOD MILCH COW. Addrrs

tatmg araouat the Cow gives, tbt price
where bc can be seen. '

" m. j. a, .
ePt22 t p. o. Ul.

New Deofstrri;
N INVOICE OF CLOCKS M,Srtlj

new designs has just bocn rvreired aad em
being sold at extremely low figures j Jm a.
fine assortment of LADIES' TTATrrnr,

ana jfi.Allf GOLD
LADIES' And GENTLEMEN'S OHLAlffD?

ii u ten wiu mi nr h miu .
cuted. All I ask of thm p.kiu t. iliLT,- " 4iWatrial. j it ittvn 'nnmrr aaa Ja

GENTS' TJNDEIlTTiaiD; 1 S
MEDICATED SCARLET ILkVXiL "

,, . .7nt f,
Undershirts and Drawers, i , . .
Checker Flannel Undershirts and Drawers.

(

Merino Undershirt, and Drawers. v .
FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD for uflicientp7,rk Tie, CoU' B styles.

cagusb uair Hose.

The larireat and run .
GenU Furnishing Good- - tfc.T:
in this or any other market 8oldehad

A. Davlrj--
ir . m

v :vy
aiercnani bailor, Cor. Froat Prtaeess st.ret 11

LIPPITT0 4 V

1 '

eridence to convict the person who set fire!'- -

to my House .on Sunday morning, the 7th

Instant.

The house was situated on Fifth between
Brunswick and Hanover streets.

oct 11 V7. V. CANADA Y.

H. TJlarcus Cl Son..
,

J ' BOTTLERS OF

CINCCfXATf, MILWAUKEE.
,: and- -

'

j .ALTUIonK JLAGEK BEEP". .

rmLAmxriiiA, -

. Baltimore,
' 'pj. f - )fr'.:aad.--

.IMPOBTED JULES AND PORTKR.
jFimlVapplled. Goods delivered to any

VJX?lacltcSto ?Pcta with any honsprice and tonality.

Ice Cream "ParicTi- -

WILL BE OPENED ON WfDlTEBDAl"
25th fast. Fare Cresa C 'yored with cho. ze Craits win to kspt tstisstheseason. -

STRAWBERRIES
large and laseioes will to kept whea ever ttoreaaDepwurcdJa either this or the Ctortas-- ' '
ton markets. Cream seat to aay part t CsT"city in quaru and raUoas fmea, frea ctAll orders for Cream for Czz2& "must to IeftSatardayt.,W- - TTTi7,ta, Eatraace toPaloxlT-iaceaC- t. ,

spi 21 ""v '.-.- '
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